Honor Committee Meeting  
November 30, 2014

I. Roll Call
Absent: Meg Gould, Brendan Evans, Tae Seo, Joanna Will, Jessica Drews, Benjamin Liebov, Alexander Morgan, Alyssa Heilman, William Saxton, Austin Sim, Nick Hine

II. Community Concerns
NONE

III. Officer Reports
A. Martese Johnson—Vice Chair for Community Relations, CLAS
   a. No upcoming events due to semester ending
   b. Looking for emails about ideas to reach out to the student body, who we should be working with and other concerns about the way Honor is doing things.

B. Joseph Martin—Vice Chair for Education, COMM
   a. Finals pushes starting very soon!
   b. Honor Fact of the Week is ready to go

C. Henley Hopkinson—Vice Chair for Investigations, CLAS
   a. 9 active investigations
   b. Will hopefully have 4 I-panels this week

D. Nicholas Lee—Vice Chair for Trials, CLAS
   a. 1 more trial this Saturday (12/6)
   b. 2 more are coming in the Spring

E. Nicholas Hine—Chair, CLAS
   a. RSVP for the Holiday Banquet on Tuesday from 6-8pm
   b. Reminder: Trial Room is open for studying during Finals
   c. Wednesday at 4:15 we will get initial results from Reporting Survey

IV. Old Business
A. Sexual Violence in our Community- Subcommittee Report
   a. Had first meeting today
   b. Talked about goals
      i. Want to use the language of Honor to promote bystander intervention
      ii. Promote community and integrity to address sexual assault at UVA
   c. Action items:
      i. Adding into the presentations sexual violence awareness
         1. Why we cant adjudicate and what we can do
      ii. Co-Sponsoring with 1 Less and 1 in 4
B. End of Semester Goals Discussion
   a. No new goals discussed
   b. Will re-visit goals discussed in 11/16 Committee meeting in first meeting of Spring Semester

V. New Business
   None

VI. Community Concerns
    None

VII. Closed Session